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In Vitro Development of Porcine In Vitro 
Matured Oocytes Vitrified after Removal of 
Cytoplasmic Lipid Droplets 

Kenji MomozawaてHarukaIwasaki， Yuka Onoda， Rie Hagiwara， 

MarilくoMori and Yoshinori Fukuda 

School ofVeterinary Medicine， Kitasato University， Aomori 034-8628， Japαn 

Abstract: The objective of the present study was to in-
vestigate the in vitro developmental competence of poト
cine in vitro matured (IVM) oocytes vitrified after removal 
of cytoplasmic lipid droplets (delipation). After vitrification 
and warming， the delipated porcine IVM oocytes were in-
seminated and subsequently cultured in vitro. The rate of 
development to the blastocyst stage of delipated， vitrified 
oocytes (5.9%) was significantly lower than that of control 
oocytes (untreated oocytes) (26.2%). We also examined 
the influence of delipation of porcine IVM oocytes on de-
velopment to the blastocyst stage following in vitro fertil-
ization (IVF). Delipated porcine IVM oocytes (not vitrified) 
were inseminated and subsequently cultured in vitro. The 
rates of development to the blastocyst stage were similar 
for delipated and undelipated oocytes (21.1% and 26.2%， 
respectively). The results of the present study showed 
that delipated， vitrified porcine IVM oocytes can develop 
to the blastocyst stage following IVF， though blastocyst 
formation rate was low， and that delipation of porcine 
IVM oocytes did not negatively affect their development 
to blastocyst stage 

Key words: Delipation， Pig， Oocyte， Vitrification， Embryo 
development 

Introduction 

Some success in cryopreservation of porcine in vitro 
matured (IVM) oocytes at the metaphasell (MII) stage 
has been achieved with vitrification methods [1-4]; how-
eveにthedevelopmental competence of porcine IVM 00-
cytes after vitrification is greatly impaired. The presence 
of a large number of intracytoplasmic lipid droplets in the 
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oocytes has been considered an obstacle to cryopreseト
vation of porcine oocytes， as lipid reduces the cyrotoト
erance of the oocytes and causes irreversible damage 
to the membrane structure at low temperatures [5]. Na-

gashima et al. [6， 7] showed that delipation， the removal 
of cytoplasmic lipid droplets from embryos， remarkably 
improves embryo viability following cryopreservation， 

and it has subsequently been shown that the cyrotoler-
ance of porcine germinal vesicle-stage oocytes [8， 9] 
and early幽 stageembryos [5， 10， 11] can be dramatically 
increased by delipation. On the other hand， to our knowl-
edge， there have been very few studies of the develop-

mental competence of delipated porcine IVM oocytes at 
the Mllstage after cryopreservation. 

Our vitrification system is a simple method which vitrト
fies embryos on a membrane filter which absorbs extra-
cellular vitrification solution [12]. We have reported that 
the fertility of delipated porcine IVM oocytes cryopre司

served by our vitrification system was not different from 
that of undelipated fresh oocytes [13]. However， no data 
are available regarding developmental competence after 
IVF of delipated， vitrified porcine IVM oocytes cryopre-
served using our vitrification system. The objective of 

this study was to investigate the in vitro developmental 
competence of delipated， vitrified porcine IVM oocytes 
following IVF. Furthermore， we examined the influence of 
delipation of porcine IVM oocytes on development to the 
blastocyst stage following IVF. 

Materials and Methods 

In vitro maturation (IVM) of oocytes 

Ovaries obtained at a local abattoir were wrapped in a 

paper towel soaked in 0.9% saline and transported to the 

laboratory while kept at a temperature of approx. 30 oC. 

Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were aspi悶 tedfrom 

3-6-mm follicles of ovaries into a 5司 mldisposable sy-



ringe with a 21-gauge needle and were placed in plastic 

Petri dishes. COCs having at least 3 layers of compact 

cumulus cells were selected and cultured in maturation 

medium. The basic maturation medium was modified 

TYH medium [14]， hereafter referred to as TYH-M， which 

consisted of 115.0 mM NaCI， 4.78 mM KCI， 1.71 mM 

CaCI2・2H20，1.19 mM MgS04・7H20，1.19 mM KH2P04， 

25.07 mM NaHC03， 5.56 mM glucose， 0.25 mM sodium 

pyruvate， 10.0 mM HEPES (pH 7.4)， 65 IJg/ml dibekacin 

sulfate (Meiji-Seilくa，Tokyo， Japan)， 1 mg/ml polyvinyl-

pyrrolidone (PVP， Mr. 40，000， Sigma-Aldrich， S1. Louis， 

MO， USA) and 2 x 10-4% (w/v) phenol red [13]. The matu-

ration medium was TYH-M supplemented with 7.0 mM 

taurine， 5.0 mM hypotaurine， 0.6 mM L-cysteine， 10 IU/ 

ml eCG (Serotropin; ASKA Pharmaceutical， Tokyo， Ja-

pan)， 10 IU/ml hCG (Gonatropin; ASKA)， 1 mg/ml fetuin 

(Sigma-Aldrich)， 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (EGF) 

and 1.0% 2nd fraction of ultra-centrifuged porcine follicu-

lar fluid (pFF). The 2nd fraction of pFF was prepared by 

ultra聞 centrifugationof pFF at 220，000 x g for 48 h at 4 oC 

[15]. COCs were cultured for 22 h in 2 ml of maturation 

medium covered with mineral oil (Sigma-Aldrich) under a 

gas phase of 5% CO2， 5% O2 and 90% N2 with high hu-

midity of 39 oC. The COCs were subsequently cultured in 

the maturation medium without fetuin and hormones for 

an additional 22 h under the same gas conditions. Thirty 

to forty COCs were cultured in each well. 

Removal of cytoplasmic lipid droplet from oocytes 

After 44 h of IVM， COCs were treated with 10 units/ml 

hyaluronidase dissolved in the basic maturation medium 

and then denuded of cumulus cells by gentle pipet1ing. 

Oocytes at the metaphasell (MII) stage were selected 

under a stereomicroscope according to the presence of 

the first polar body. Extrusion of the lipid droplets from the 

cytoplasm was carried out according to Hara et al. [9] with 

some modification [13]. In brief， the denuded oocytes were 

centrifuged (10，000 x g， 10 min) at 39 oC in modified PB1 

medium [16] supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine se-

rum (FBS， Hyclone Laboratories Inc.， Logan， Utah， USA)， 

0.27 M glucose and 7.5ぃg/mlcytochalasin B (CB， Sigma帽

Aldrich). The modified PB1 medium， designated mPB1， 

contained 1 mg/ml PVP instead of bovine serum albumin 

(BSA). For lipid removal， the centrifuged oocytes were 

immediately manipulated in the same medium. The lipid 

mass in the oocyte was removed by micromanipulation us-

ing a beveled suction pipeUe (diameter， 7.5ぃm)attached 

to a micromanipulator (MO-108; Narishige， Tokyo， Japan) 

under an inverted microscope [13]. After lipid removal， the 

oocytes were washed several times and maintained in 

mPB1 supplemented with 7.5ぃg/mlCB for 10 min. 
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Vitrification 

Delipated oocytes were cryopreserved by the vitrifica-

tion procedure of Momozawa and Fukuda [12] with some 

modification [13]. The basic medium used for vitrification 

was mPB1 supplemented with 14.8 mM  L-proline， 1 mg/ 

ml fetuin and 0.2 M trehalose. The vitrification solution 

was the basic medium with 30% (v/v) ethylene glycol 

(EG)， 0.5% (v/v) glycerol (G) and 0.5 M sucrose. The 

delipated oocytes were exposed for 2.5 min to 200中l

droplets of the basic medium (39 oc). Subsequently， the 

delipated oocytes were equilibrated with equilibration 

solutions (solutions A， B and C) at 39 oC in a stepwise 

manner. The delipated oocytes were exposed flrst for 

35 sec to 500中 1droplets of solution A， which was com-

posed of 7% (v/v) EG and 0.5% (v/v) G in mPB1， then 

for 30 sec to 500斗JIdroplets of solution B， which was 

composed of 14% (v/v) EG and 0.5% (v/v) G in mPB1， 

and finally for 30 sec to 500-1J1 droplets of solution C， 

which was composed of 21% (v/v) EG and 0.5% (v/v) G 

in PB1. Immediately after equilibration， the delipated 00-

cytes were exposed for 25 sec to 500-μ1 droplets of the 

vitrification solution， then loaded into a glass capillary 

with about 5ド1of vitrification solution and placed on a 

nitrocellulose membrane filter (13 mm  in diameter， 8.0 IJI 

in pore size). Subsequently， the vitrification solution cov-

ering the oocytes was absorbed by the membrane filter， 

and the membrane filter with the oocytes was plunged 

into liquid nitrogen (LN2) and placed in a membrane filter 

container in LN2. The vitrified oocytes were stored in LN2 

for 7-174 days. The vitrified oocytes were ultra司 rapidly

thawed， and the cryoprotectants were removed in a step-

wise manner at 39 oC. In brief， the membrane filter with 

the vitrified oocytes was transferred from LN2 into 2 ml 

of mPB1 containing 0.5 M sucrose. The recovered 00・

cytes were consecutively transferred to 500-1J1 droplets 

of mPB1 supplemented with 0.3 M or 0.15 M sucrose for 

2 min. Subsequently， the delipated oocytes were cultured 

for 2 h in fresh maturation medium. The delipated， vitrト

fied oocytes， delipated oocytes without vitrification and 

control oocytes were subjected to IVF and IVC. Control 

oocytes were neither delipated nor vitrified. 

IVF and in vitro culture (IVC) 

IVF was carried out according to Momozawa et al. [13] 

Briefly， ejaculated spermatozoa from a Landrace boar 

were preserved for 18-20 h at 150C. After preserva-

tion， suspensions of spermatozoa were washed twice by 

centrifugation at 900 x g for 5 min in PVP開 freefertiliza-

tion medium supplemented with 4 mM  caffeine (sodium 

benzoate， Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.5 mM  citrate (sodium 

citrate-trisodium). The fertilization medium was 10 mM  
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Table 1. ln νitro development of delipated， vitrified porcine oocytes following IYF 

Treatment No. (%) of oocytes developed ωb 
No ofoocytes No. (%) of 

Delipation Yitrification examined oocytes survived
a 

+ 
+ 

+ 

130 

61 

57 

130 (100)d 

34 (55.7)e 

57 (100)d 

>2 cell >8 cell 
(48 h)C (96h)" 

89 (68均d 67 (51.5)d 

12 (35勾e 7 (20必)"
37 (64.9)d 29 (50.9)d 

Morula Blastocyst 
(96-120 h)" (120ー192h)C 

58 (44.6)d 34 (26.2l 
5 (14.7)e 2 (5.9)g 

25 (43.9)d 12 (21.1)色

aSurvival ofthe vi位ified-warmedoocytes was judged by their morphological appearance at 8 h after insemination. bThe percent-
age of oocytes developing to each s匂geis shown as the number of surviving oocytes. cHours after insemination. d-gYalues in the 
same column with different superscripts are significantly different (Pく 0.05for f and g， and P < 0.01 for d and e). Experiments 
wereperfoロnedat least five times 

HEPES司 bufferedWhittingham's modified Tyrode's solu-

tion (WTS) [17] (sodium lactate岨 free)supplemented with 

1 mg/ml PVP instead of BSA. The washed spermato司

zoa were resuspended in 1 ml of PVP・freefertilization 

medium supplemented with 4 mM caffeine and 0.5 mM 

citrate. The sperm suspension was diluted 1:1 with the 

fertilization medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/ml penト

cillamine (Sigma同 Aldrich)，0.6 mM methyl-s-cyclodextrin 

(Sigma-Aldrich)， 0.5 mM citrate， 3.0 units/ml heparin 

(heparin sodium salt) and 2 mg/ml PVP. The spermato-

zoa were preincubated in 1.0-ml droplets covered with 

mineral oil under a gas phase of 100% N2 with high hu-

midity for 2.5 h， and then preincubated under a gas phase 

of 5% CO2 for 1 h at 39 oC. After 3.5-h preincubation， a 

small amount of sperm suspension was introduced into 

50-~1 droplets of fertilization medium supplemented with 

2 mM caffeine and 5 units/ml hyaluronidase to obtain a 

final concentration of 300 sperm/μ1. Subsequently， 00四

cytes were introduced to the droplets of sperm suspen同

sion (about 10 oocytes/drop). Spermatozoa and oocytes 

we陪 coincubatedfor 8 h in a CO2 incubator (5% CO2， 
95% humidified air， 39 OC). At 8 h after insemination， the 

survival of the oocytes was evaluated by morphological 

examination under a stereomicroscope. Oocytes with a 

normal spherical shape and a visible perivitelline space 

were considered to be live oocytes and were selected 

for further investigation. Surviving oocytes were cultured 

for 192 h in 50 ~I of PZM-5 [18] covered with mineral 

oil under a gas phase of 5% CO2， 5% O2 and 90% N2 

with high humidity at 39 oC. At 48 h after insemination， 

cleaved embryos were transferred to a fresh culture me-

dium. Cleavage and development to the 8-cell or more 

advanced stages， to the morula stage and to the blas-

tocyst stage were observed at 48， 96， 96-120 and 120-

192 h after insemination， respectively， under an inverted 

mlcroscope. 

Statistical analysis 

Percentage data were subjected to an arcsine trans-

formation and analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Treatment 

differences were determined using Tukey's multiple com-

parison test. 

Results 

The results of this study are presented in Table 1. 

The survival rate of delipated， vitrified oocytes was sig帽

nificantly lower than that of control oocytes (55.7% vs. 

100%， P < 0.01). When surviving oocytes were cultured 

in vitro， the delipated， vitrified oocytes showed signifト

cantly lower rates of cleavage (35.3%) and development 

to the 8-cell or more advanced stages (20.6%)， morula 

stage (14.7%) and blastocyst stage (5.9%) than those of 

the control oocytes. On the other hand， delipation treat-

ment did not have a negative effect on the developmen-

tal competence. There were no differences between 

delipated and control oocytes in the rates of cleavage 

and development to the 8四 cellor more advanced stages， 
汀lorulastage and blastocyst stage. 

Discussion 

To our knowledge， there have been very few reports 

on the developmental competence of delipated porcine 

IVM oocytes at the Mllstage after cryopreservation. In 

this study， we investigated the in vitro developmental 

competence of delipated， vitrified porcine IVM oocytes. 

As shown in Table 1， delipated， vitrified porcine IVM 

oocytes could develop to the blastocyst stage following 

IVF; however， the survivability and developmental com司

petence of delipated， vitrified oocytes were significantly 

lower than those of the control oocytes (untreated 00-

cytes). The survival rate of delipated， vitrified oocytes 

at 8 h after insemination was lower than expected. One 



of the characteristics of the vitrification system used in 

this study is that the vitrification solution did not contain 

bovine serum. Cryopreservation solutions are normaliy 

supplemented with fetal calf serum or bovine serum a卜

bumin as a source of protein， which stabilizes the plasma 

membrane when added at a high concentration [19] and 

reduces the amount of visible ice in the vitrification me-

dium [20]. In this study， it is thought that the plasma mem-

brane of oocytes became unstable due to the invasive 

nature of delipation treatment. Thus， bovine serum may 

be useful as a supplement for vitrification solutions when 

delipated porcine IVM oocytes are cryopreserved using 

our vitrification system. 

Moreover， the results of this study indicate that even 

when the lipid droplets were removed from oocytes， the 

developmental competence of cryopreserved porcine 

IVM oocytes did not improve. It has been reported that 

the cyrotolerance of porcine germinal vesicle (GV)-stage 

oocytes [8， 9] and early-stage embryos [5， 10] can be 

dramaticaliy increased by delipation. On the other hand， 

in the cryopreservation of porcine IVM oocytes， Ogawa 

et al. [21] demonstrated that after a combination of cyto開

plasmic lipid removal and treatment with a microtubule 

stabilizer， paclitaxel， vitrified porcine IVM oocytes could 

efficiently develop to the blastocyst stage. However， in 

their study， the blastocyst formation rate of the delipa-

tion-and-paclitaxel group was significantly lower than 

that of the intact control oocytes. Therefore， for porcine， 

it appears difficult to achieve a level of developmental 

competence for vitrified IVM oocytes that is comparable 

to that of fresh IVM oocytes開 Moreover，as shown in Ta-

ble 1， the cleavage rate of the delipation-and-vitrification 

group was significantly lower than that of the controls 

(untreated oocytes). Previously， we reported that the 

fertility of delipated porcine IVM oocytes cryopreserved 

by our vitrification system was not different from that of 

undelipated fresh oocytes [13]. In this study， although we 

did not confirm the fertility of the delipated， vitrified 00・

cytes， the low cleavage rate of the vitrified oocytes was 

probably a consequence of the reduction of developmen-

tal competence caused by the cryopreservation， not a 

reduction in fertility. 

As shown in Table 1， the delipation from porcine IVM 

oocytes did not have a negative effect on the develop-

mental competence with respect to the blastocyst forma-

tion rate. The present results raise the question of the 

roles of cytoplasmic droplets in porcine in vitro production 

(IVP) systems. Cytoplasmic lipid droplets in mammalian 

oocytes or embryos are thought to play important roles 

in energy metabolism during oocyte maturation， fertiliza-

tion and early embryonic development [22]. On the other 
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hand， the rate of nuclear maturation of porcine delipated 

GV-stage oocytes was not different from that of unde-

lipated， fresh oocytes [8]. Moreover， it has been shown 

that the rate of development to the blastocyst stage and 

blastocyst celi number of parthenogenetic embryos at 

the four-to eight-cell stage foliowing delipation are com-

parable to those of undelipated embryos [11]. Although 

the roles of lipid droplets in the cytoplasm for porcine IVP 

systems were not clarified in this study， their roles in poト

cine IVP are intriguing. Recently， it has been demonstrat-

ed that porcine MII-stage oocytes can be cryopreserved 

while retaining their ability to develop into fetuses [21]. In 

this study， no data were coliected regarding the ability of 

embryos derived from delipated porcine IVM oocytes to 

develop into live piglets. Therefore， further investigation 

is required to evaluate the fuli-term development of em-

bryos derived from such oocytes. 

In conclusion， we have shown that delipated， vitrified 

porcine IVM oocytes can develop to the blastocyst stage 

foliowing IVF; however， the blastocyst formation rate was 

low. Thus， further study is required to improve the cyro圃

tolerance of delipated porcine IVM oocytes. 
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凍結施行前と融解後における匪盤胞の呼吸量変化と形態変化について........・H ・............・H ・....…30-35
熊迫陽子 1，2・後藤香里 l・小池 恵 1 荒木康久 3 阿部宏之 2・宇津宮隆史 1 1セント・ルカ産婦人科，大分市

干 870-0823，2山形大学大学院理工学研究科，米沢市 干992-0038，3高度生殖医療技術研究所，前橋市 干371-0105

受精卵の凍結の可否を判断する際に，形態評価のみを頼りしてい

るのが現状である.そこで凍結前と融解後の匪盤胞の呼吸量を測定

し，その呼吸量変化と形態的回復について検討した体外受精後，
凍結を行わなかった座盤胞期匪に対し呼吸量測定装置を用いて個々
の呼吸量を測定し，個々に凍結した 融解後， 2時間の回復培養を

行い再び呼吸量を測定した.融解後の形態評価は，細胞の変性が

20%以下の怪を形態良好歴とし，融解2時間後の呼吸量測定時に，

凍結前に比べ胞腔腔の半分以上再拡張が認められた匪を早期再拡張

匪とした融解後に形態良好であった匪の融解後の呼吸量は，形態

不良であった匪と比べ有意に呼吸量が高かった.さらに，融解後に

早期再拡張を示した匪の凍結前の呼吸量は，再拡張のない匪と比べ
有意に呼吸量が高かった.以上より，凍結前に呼吸量を測定するこ
とは融解後の座の活力を推測することが、できることが示唆された

キーワード:酸素消費量， s壬盤胞，凍結保存，胞庇腔再拡張

ガラス化保存した局在化脂肪滴除去ブタ卵子の体外受精後の匪盤胞への発生成績...・H ・.....・M・....36-40

桃沢健二・岩崎 遥・小野田裕夏・荻原利恵・森万里子・福田芳詔 北里大学獣医学部，十和田市 干034-8628

本研究では，脂肪滴除去・ガラス化保存ブタ体外成熟卵子の体外

受精後の座盤胞への発生およびこの指肪滴除去がブタ卵子の体外受

精後の匪盤胞への発生に及ぼす影響について検討した指肪滴除去
ブタ体外成熟卵子をガラス化保存・加温後に体外受精および体外座

培養に供試した 対照区は，無処理新鮮卵子とした ガラス化保存
卵子の怪盤胞への発生率 (5.9%) は対照区 (26.2%) より有意に

低下した (P<O.05). また，脂肪滴除去新鮮卵子の匠盤胞への発生

率 (21.1%) は対照区 (26.2%) と差がなかった 以上から，脂肪
滴除去・ガラス化保存ブタ体外成熟卵子に由来する体外受精卵の匪

盤胞への発生率は新鮮卵子のそれよりも低いが，目旨肪滴除去は，体

外受精後のJff発生に影響を及ぼさないことが知られた.

キーワード.ブタ卵子，体外成熟，脂肪滴除去，ガラス化保存，Jff

発生

着床前マウスセルトリクローン匪における日F1Aのタンパク発現解析………………....・H ・...41-45

曹 峰・若井拓哉・渡辺大士・河野友宏 東京農業大学バイオサイエンス学科， 世田谷区干 156-8052

これまでの我々の網羅的なトランスクリプトーム解析は，体細胞
核移植匪 (SCNTJff)における細胞核の再プログラム機構を理解す

るために重要な情報を提供した.その っとして，セルトリ細胞核

移植匪 (SeCNT庇)の着床前発生段階では，百"f1a遺伝子発現が

イ氏く抑えられていることが明らかにされた目 しかしながら， EIF1A 
タンパク質の発現レベルは明らかにされていない.そこで本研究で

は，我々は免疫染色とウエスタンブロット法によって着床前までの

匪発生各段階における日F1Aタンパク質の発現レベルを解析した
その結果日F1Aタンパク質は卵核胞期 (GV期)卵子，成熟卵子 (MII

期卵子)および着床前各時期の匪において常に一定量発現している

ことが明らかにした.重要なことに， EIF1Aの局在と発現レベルは，

SeCN丁目壬と体外受精怪でほぼ同様で，母性由来の日F1Aが着床前

のSeCNTJff発生全体を通じて存在することが明らとなった.これ
らの結果により ，Eif1aの遺伝子発現抑制は SeCNT腔の発生能に

直接関与していないことが示唆された.

キーワード・ EIF1A，マウスクローン腔， リプログラミング，免疫

染色，ウヱスタンブロッティング
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